
Many clients are able to 
secure jobs due to increased 

self-esteem and personal 
dignity provided by the  

Save-a-Smile denture program.

2,281 
loads of laundry

Clean of Heart provides laundry, 
showers, but also a second 
home to the homeless in 

Columbia. Most clients state:  
“When I’m here, I don’t feel 

homeless.”

Our five locations of Our Lady’s 
Pantry use Client Choice as our 
preferred method of distributing 
food, meaning we retain client 

dignity by allowing them to 
select their own food.

Disaster Case Managers 
provide assistance with 
appealing FEMA, mold 

remediation, muck/gut needs, 
temporary housing, relocation, 

and home repair/rebuild.

disaster recovery for 

1,077 individuals
impacted by natural disasters

dentures for 
218 people

2017 Community  
impact snapshot

685,595 pounds  
of food — enough for 

571,329 meals

See how Catholic Charities  
is making a difference. 

Here’s what we provided in 2017.

A recent recipient of the 
Deferred Action for Childhood 
Arrivals just graduated from 
college and owns her own 
business in the Midlands.

Immigration services for

2,916 immigrants

Counseling services for 

57 families
Through referrals, we provide 
reduced rate counseling for 

families in need.

assistance for 
468 individuals 
through our prison ministry 

programs
Our programs provide supportive 

services to help recently 
released citizens start fresh. In 

2017, our returning citizens had 
a 0% recidivism rate, compared 

to SC’s 25-33% average.

Assisted living for 

27 residents 
at Carter May

 Founded in 1929, Carter May 
is the first and only Catholic 

assisted living facility in South 
Carolina and also provides 

supportive care for retired priests.

Pregnancy assistance for 

8 mothers
We guide expectant families 
throughout pregnancy and 

their first 2 years after delivery, 
by providing: baby items, 

books, nutrition education, job 
readiness, housing stability, 

and financial literacy.

Services & companionship for 

55 seniors
Catholic Charities offers 

services, companionship, and 
vital support to seniors who are 
isolated or potentially isolated 

in the upstate.

Learn more:  www.charitiessc.org  |  843-531-5542  |  Text “Charity” to 555888


